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Wellington College Loan.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

Preamble. 1. Power to borrow to redeem loan at date fixed 3. Moneys borrowed to be secured by mortgage.1. Short Title. fur repayment.

2.Power to borrow sum not exceeding £5,000. to  Schedule.be applied in building.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to enable the Governors of the Wellington Title.
College to borrow money for the purposes of the
College :

"lfIEREAS by " The Wellington College Act, 1872," a Board of Preamble.Governors is created for the management of the Wellington
College, and power is given to them to expend moneys in crecting
suitable buildings and premises for use as a college : And whereas

5 the moneys which have come to their hands for tile crection of suel]
buildings and premises are insufficient, and they are desirous of being
empowered to borrow a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds for
the purpose of completing the same :

BE Ir THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
to Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Wellington College short Title.
Loan Act, 1873."

2. The Governors of the Wellington College, hereinafter called Power to borrow
15"the Governors," may, for the purpose of completing the erection of sum not exeeediti

£5,000, to be app
suitable buildings and premises for use as a college, borrow at interest a building,
any sum of mo>ney not exceeding in the whole the Slim of five
thousand pounds, and may expend and apply the same accordingly, in
addition to the moneys which they are authorized to expend for that

20 purpose by section twelve of " The Wellington College Act, 1872."
3. In respect of the moneys to be borrowed Or taken up under Money, bo.owed

this Act, the Governorc may grant to the person or persons lending Lg'eci:d by
the same one or move mortgages upon all or any part of the lands
described in the Schedule to " Thc Wellington College Act, 18.72," hereto,

25 in such form and subject to such conditions, and with such powers
and provisions, as the said Governors may think fit and expedient :
Protided atioays that nothing herein contained shall be con*trited as
validating the title of the said Goventors to any of the tcmd.s on which
they are hereby authorized to borrote money.
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4. If at the time appointed by any mortgage for the payment
of the principal money secured thereby, the Governors are unable to
pay off the same, they may, if they shall think fit, borrow such sum
of money as may be necessary for the purpose of paying off the whole
or any part of such principal money, and may secure the repayment 5
of the same and the interest to bc pnid thereon in manner hereinbefore
authorized in regard to the moneys originally borrowed under this
Act.

SCHEDULE.

All that piece or parcel of land situate in the Town of Wellington, in the Province of
Welliligion, in the Islands of New Zealaud, contoilliw. 5 acres 1 rood and 82 perches, or
thereabouts; bounded towards the North-ea + by Hobson Street, 1020 links ; towards
the South by Hospital land; towards the Sonh-wat by Molesworth Street, 197 links ;
towards the North-we,st by Tinnkori _Road, 380 litilrs ; thei}ce by Hospital lands up to
Hobson Street. Also all ihat piece or p:treel of 1.ti}d mituate in the Town of Wellington
aforesaid, containing 1 rood, inore or less ; bounded toward.i the North by Lot 4,
100 feet ; towards the Souttliby College Passate, ll,Ofeet; towards the East by Lamb-
ton IIarbour, 112 feet; and towards the West by Willis Street, 112 feet. Also all
that piece or pareel of land situate in the Town of Wellinglon aforesaid, contain-
ing 23 perches, more or le.8, bounded towards the North bv Lot II., 100 feet;
towards the South by Lot IV., 100 feet ; towards the Eat by Laniblon Harbour,
70 feet; and towards the West bv -Willis Sireel, 70 feet. And also all that piece
or parcel of land situate in the Town of Wellititton aforesaid, cozitaining 5 acres,
more or less, and bounded towards the North 'by Town Sections Nos. 278 and
280,500 links und 500 links respectively; towards the East by Cambridge Terrace and
Town Section No. 280,400 links and' 200 links respectively; towards the South by
Vivian Street, 1000 links ; and Lowards the West by Tory Street, BOO links.
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